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oḿnamo bhagavate vāsudevāya
oḿnamo bhagavate vāsudevāya
oḿnamo bhagavate vāsudevāya
So we are starting Śrīmad Bhāgavatam with the same prayer
nārāyaṇ
aḿnamaskrtya
̣
naraḿcaiva narottamam
devīḿsarasvatīḿvyāsaḿ
tato jayam udīrayet
 (SB 1.2.4)
We will understand the purpose of the meaning of this verse later on in this session. I explained yesterday how Śrīmad
Bhāgavatam starts after Parīkṣit Mahārāja now has left the world went back home back to Godhead and yet it is so glorious that Kali
has been entered. And what about the rest of us? We have been left behind. So sages of Naimiṣāraṇya got together and they were
very concerned about who had been left behind what will happen to them.
āpannaḥ
saḿ
srtim
̣́ghorāḿ
yannāma vivaśo grṇ
̣
an
tataḥ
sadyo vimucyeta
yad bibheti svayaḿbhayam
 (SB 1.1.14)
They (sages of Naimiṣāraṇya) found out that we are all fearful and the the life in Kaliyuga is very uncertain. You never know
what is happening. You can’t keep up with the events of the world. We are simply breathing trying to compete, but yet there is so
much competition, and so much discrimination, so much survival of the fittest have been artificially introduced. And we are dragged
in so called systems of the world either in economics, or even in field of medicine, or even in the field of our own private lives.
Kaliyuga has entered and destroyed the value system through these different agencies, who to be blamed? What will be the
remedy? Right? Don’t you feel that our fears are not gone. We have been fearful all the time, seeing the uncertain situations and to
struggle for existence, survival of the fittest and such different phenomena, have been brought forward in order to make us more
fearful. You are struggling to set your lives but do you know it’s an artificial struggle that you are led into? The translation of this verse
that we just read  listen:
‘Living beings who are entangled in the complicated meshes of birth and death can be freed immediately by even
unconsciously chanting the holy name of Krṣ
̣
na
̣, which is feared by fear personified’  (SB 1.1.14 Translation).
And we have no faith in chanting of Hare Kṛṣṇa  yet we are dragged into some fearful uncertain situations. This was the concern 
isn’t it as valid as it was 5000 years ago back when the Kaliyuga began?
The symptoms of Kaliyuga are so drastic that they don’t spare anybody  they even don’t spare Mayuri (young devotee child present).
(Laughter). Listen pay attention. Simply chanting the Hare Kṛṣṇa maha mantra  the Lord’s name  it is being feared by fear
personified. They say  the munis say
‘O Sūta, those great sages who have completely taken shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord can at once sanctify
those who come in touch with them, whereas the waters of the Ganges can sanctify only after prolonged use’  (SB
1.1.15 Translation).
Now Sūta Gosvami is sitting in the midst of all the great sages of Naimiṣ
āraṇ
ya. He has come to teach  they are asking him  that
please teach us  please be our guide  please take us to the safest region where we can live happily forever after.
vayaḿtu na vitrpyāma
̣
uttamaślokavikrame
yacchrṇ
̣
vatāḿrasajñānāḿ
svādu svādu pade pade
We never tire of hearing the transcendental pastimes of the Personality of Godhead, who is glorified by hymns and
prayers. Those who have developed a taste for transcendental relationships with Him relish hearing of His
pastimes at every moment  (SB 1.1.19).

Every moment such pastimes even though you have heard before you will taste with a newer and newer fresher taste. You
will never be satiated by hearing so you go for it and keep on hearing the pastimes because they themselves are very purifying now
this becomes our virtual factual religion. It’s called Bhagavatdharma the Holy Name itself is the only way to cross over this ocean of
material sufferings but how this is becoming Bhagavatdharma is being described in this verses but Sūta Gosvami since you have
been appeared here by the will of providence amongst us you have been inspired by the Supreme Personality of Godhead within
your heart that we are concerned for innocent people of the world. Please now you become our leader.
tvaḿnaḥ
sandarśito dhātrā
dustaraḿnistitīrṣ
atām
kaliḿsattvaharaḿpuḿ
sāḿ
karṇ
adhāra ivārṇ
avam
We think that we have met Your Goodness by the will of providence, just so that we may accept you as captain of
the ship for those who desire to cross the difficult ocean of Kali, which deteriorates all the good qualities of a
human being  (SB 1.1.22).
More you succumb to the plans of Kaliyuga the more you will lose your good qualities and never think with egoistic nature
that I am alright and that everybody is wrong. Kali cannot spare you. By little Kṛṣṇa conscious if we think that we are alright but no we
have been surrounded by unseen fearful personality of Kali. So if you want to become victorious in this endeavor to cross over the
material suffering. What should you do? Again,
nārāyaṇ
aḿnamaskrtya
̣
naraḿcaiva narottamam
devīḿsarasvatīḿvyāsaḿ
tato jayam udīrayet
Before reciting this ŚrīmadBhāgavatam, which is the very means of conquest, one should offer respectful
obeisances unto the Personality of Godhead, Nārāyaṇ
a, unto Naranārāyaṇ
a Ṛ
sị
, the supermost human being,
unto mother Sarasvatī, the goddess of learning, and unto Śrīla Vyāsadeva, the author.  (SB 1.2.4)
So this is the verdict, ok let’s begin. Sūta Gosvami says first of all offer your respectful obeisances to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by whose mercy we will be learning something, by whose potency … I explained yesterday the Balaram
tattva, the Guru tattva, the potency of knowledge is coming through Him, is the ādiguru, jagatguru the original spiritual master,
Prabhupāda says. So this kind of enquiry and pertinent answer given by Sūta Goswami is the real subject matter of hearing.
munayaḥ
sādhu prṣ
̣
tọ'haḿ
bhavadbhir lokamańgalam
yat krtaḥ
̣ krṣ
̣
na
̣sampraśno
yenātmā suprasīdati
O sages, I have been justly questioned by you. Your questions are worthy because they relate to Lord Krṣ
̣
na
̣and
so are of relevance to the world's welfare. Only questions of this sort are capable of completely satisfying the self. 
(SB 1.2.5)
Rest assured you will be all satisfied if you pay attention to the conclusive statements of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam and
especially Prabhupāda has put out his heart in the first Canto like anything. All his preparations of lifetime are entering in the first
canto, which is taking shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord. So Bhāgavatam is (ānandamayi) svarūpa of Lord Kṛṣṇa, these are the two
Lotus feet of the first canto. So how to take shelter of Lord Kṛṣṇa, it’s not that yes, yes, I am surrendered, because we may be
worshipping from my old old grandmother’s time. That is not shelter. How to take shelter is very important, so they are teaching us.
Indeed your questions are pertaining to the satisfaction of the soul, but this process hearing and chanting themselves will be the
source of our satisfaction.
sa vai puṁsāṁ paro dharmo
yato bhaktir adhokṣaje
ahaituky apratihatā
yayātmā suprasīdati

The supreme occupation [dharma] for all humanity is that by which men can attain to loving devotional service unto
the transcendent Lord. Such devotional service must be unmotivated and uninterrupted to completely satisfy the
self (1.2.6).
Therefore the best occupation for the whole humanity is said. What kind of religion that we must think of or follow. The
supreme occupation dharma for all humanity, not only for Hindus, not for Christians, not for Muslim even, for everyone, is that by
which men can attain to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord Such devotional service must be unmotivated and
uninterrupted to completely satisfy the self. If Muslims are so devout how come they are not satisfied, and they want to take revenge?
If Christians are not satisfied why are they, why do they want to convert everybody? If they are not satisfied? The Vedic religion
doesn’t believe in conversion because it is satisfied, we don't covert but we make change in the heart, that is what Śrīla Prabhupāda,
… you go and proselytize your religion? Do you sell it for some remuneration or for some benefit, like giving a sewing machine,
some utensils, some garment, some house? People are ready to change their religion and people are ready to sell them religion.
Is this the process, is it going to satisfy the self?
Śrīla Prabhupāda said you may change belief system but you cannot change your eternal occupation of the soul. That will
still remain, so unless and until the self is satisfied, the purpose of religion is not served. That is what is meant. While we are talking
of Vāsudeva (verse), one who has been existing everywhere omnipresent he is called Vāsudeva. It’s not that He is only the son of
Vāsudeva, Kṛṣṇa has all these names according to personal relationship also, but He is omnipresence is stated by His qualities,
that He is spreading out Himself as paramatma as each and every atom, within the atom, without the atom, and also in every living
entities’ heart. Is there any space, the sastra says no, sarvaṁ khalv idaṁ brahma vāsudevaḥ sarvaṁ iti (Chandogya Upanishad
3.14.1) it is said definitely for sarvam means without any exception who can say that he is not.
A Christian can not claim even that he is without Vāsudeva. Vāsudeva tattva is already in command [indistinct]… man with
smaller intelligence profess a different kind of belief system but Jesus himself never created Christianity it is only the followers of
small mentality grouped together and want to spread as if it’s an order. No, you have to preach love of Godhead. So if they have
simply zealousness to spread throughout the world Churchality in the name of Christianity, a particular system the system loses it’s
own vigour. Just like there a lot of Hindu temples so church is forbidden for us to even go, but whether we are really following the
religion or not the management will not care. That is upto the individual, we are simply providing the facility, murti, that is not meant
the purpose is not served yayātmā suprasīdati. This is the purpose
sa vai puṁsāṁ paro dharmo
yato bhaktir adhokṣaje
ahaituky apratihatā
yayātmā suprasīdati
 SB 1.2.6.
Adhokṣaja means one who is beyond our sense perception.He is not in His full svarūpa or material. No. The deity worship
is different from murti pūjā. We are not idol worshippers. Prabhupāda clearly distinguishes this . " Offer flowers, offer water , offer
fruits, give Dakshina, fulfil my desires " this is murti pūjā but deity worship, arcāvigraha, so many elements are included. We were
discussing this as a soul to soul talk is to be conducted.
It is not simply our material desire that I am engaging my body into performing a pious religious ritual. Devotional is
completely different and distinguishable from such so called foolish piety. Why is it called foolish? Simply because it uses the
results which is very temporary . It satisfies or not satisfies, no one knows. But it is short lived. It is foolish because for a short
temporary benefit we try to perform this murti pūjā. Devotional service is not a temporary process. It is an eternal process. When you
go back home to godhead what will you do ? The same thing that you have being taught. That will continue forever.
How Radha Kṛṣṇa is being served in Goloka Vṛndāvana? If you cultivate that kind of desire then you have to come out of this
temporary short lived murti pūjā and accept adhokṣaja.
So the best process for all humanity is to worship the transcendental Lord who is far beyond our sense perception. Such
should always be unmotivated and uninterrupted by which the self will be satisfied. In man made religion the zealousness of so
called religion, this substance will be absent. Even though the commandments in the old testament were correct, but people
bypassed it. There is an American philosopher John Mill , no wonder we created 33 million laws but we do not have enough. We
keep on creating more laws. 33 million laws just to execute Ten Commandments and yet we can not follow one. To follow the Ten
Commandments as it is, is very simple but man is complicated . Oh it is very difficult like this this oh! Let's twist the commandments
a little this way. There is no direct approach . They don't follow as it is. That means they want to bypass The Lord. The Lord cannot be
bypassed because he is more subtle than the so called treacherous tricks. [Christians think] You do not kill, but somebody can open
a slaughterhouse for you. You can eat.
Hare Kṛṣṇa. Śrīla Prabhupāda ki jaya!

